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The  Let ter .

By  Clare Quinn

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.

Peter  Lam  and Mr  Jackson Tate had left  Colorado Springs to follow the rail road. Peter  had been

haunted by  the young lady he had m et  who had been t reat ing him  for  Malar ia.  Mr  Tate had

seen the look  in  Peter 's eyes since he'd been t reated by  Colleen. Peter  had not  had it  easy since

he had been in  Am erica.  He had been a perfect  student  and had learnt  English  quickly  with  his

father. His father  was an except ional worker eager to earn m oney to return  to fam ily  st ill  in

China. They  had worked hard to no avail at  digging for  gold.

Mr  Tate had the knowledge of  surveying and was head hunted by  the rail road to be there as a

fore runner  to survey for  the Kansas Pacific Rail  Road. I t  was to extend into El Paso.  There were

two alternate routes to follow and either  one would be acceptable.  Jackson Tate was to decide.

Mr  Tate did not  want  to discourage Peter  from  pursuing a dream .  They  had talked about  the

young m an's dream s. He was now  on his own other  than the older  m an since the sudden death

of  Peter 's father. Peter 's father  had saved Jackson's life when he pushed him  out  the way  of  a

runaway rail car  that  sm ashed against  another one. He was indebted to Mr  Choi  Lam  since that

t im e.  Since Choi's death  Jackson had adopted Peter  feeling he owed this to his fr iend.  Now they

discussed Peter 's desire to keep in  contact  with  the young lady.  Hence he suggested that  Peter

begin  by  offer ing fr iendship and begin  by  writ ing to her.  Peter  began to think this idea an

agreeable one:

Master  Peter  Lam

Cent ral Railroad Const ruct ion Cam p

Manitou

Colorado Terr itory

Dear  Coleen,

I  want  to thank  you for  the tender  care you gave m e when I  was sick  in  Colorado Springs.

Nobody  has ever t reated m e so kindly before.  Mr  Tate said that  because of  YOUR quick

diagnosis I  was lucky.  He was so concerned when the doctor  in  Soda Springs refused to t reat
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m e. You are so clever.  You m ust  get  it  from  your m other Dr Quinn.

I  not iced you with  your fr iends as we entered your town.  You have such com passionate eyes.

You did not  laugh at  m e. Your  fr iends acted like everyone always does do when they  see m e as

I  am  different .  I t  m akes m e so sad and lonely.  Just  because I  have lived in  a st range land does

not  m ake m e odd I  have a plait  called a qui  all Chinese m en have one. Som et im es we are

referred to as Koolies. As we carry our  loads on a rod over  our  shoulders. We can't  afford

t ransport .

I  am  so glad that  you accepted m y sm all  gift  of  soil from  m y hom e land.  I t  cam e from  Canton

City  the capital of  Guangdong Province. I  lived near the city when I  was sm aller.  There is a lot

of  Foreigners'  liv ing there.  They  have a sealed off sect ion in  the city near the Pearl River  Delta.

I t  is called Sham ian I sland.  There is a m oat  surrounding the area.  Also guards pat rol the

perim eter  stopping the heathen devil's(Chinese People)  from  entering there.  The buildings are

m ost  beaut iful  and elegant  and the owners so r ich.  The people liv ing there are from  the East

I ndia Trading Com pany who t rade silk  and spices to the whole world.  We cam e to Am erica on

one of  their  clippers.  The English  are t rading in  opium  for  tea.  There has been a war  on opium

in  China as opium  t rading is illegal.

Our  buildings are square and flat .  My  fam ily  have farm ed the soil in  the sam e area for  m any,

m any  centuries.  We are called peasants'  by  the foreigners. My  fam ily  have seen m any  Em perors

com e and go.  My  m other died there from  an illness that  took m any  people including m y fam ily.

That  is why m y father  and I  left  and cam e to Am erica to find gold to send back  to other  fam ily

m em bers who are very poor. Father  was unsuccessful and that  is where we m et  Mr  Tate. He

encouraged m y father  to join  him  when he left  the gold fields to work  for  the railroad. They  had

becom e firm  fr iends. That  is when m y father  died as I  told  you.

I  am  telling you this as I  was too shy  when I  was sick  when I  was with  you. I t  is hard for  m e to

explain  m y feelings when I  am  with  people as I  have been rejected so m any  t im es.  I  just

wanted to tell  you a lit t le about  m yself.

Your  where so kind to m e m aking m e feel received as a fr iend.  I  have had t rouble m aking

fr iends as we t ravel all the t im e but  I  would appreciate it  if you would write som et im es and be

m y fr iend.  You are so different  from  anyone I  have ever m et  before.  You are so gent le and

caring.

There is a fest ival called Moon Fest ival or  Mid- Autum n Fest ival.  I t  happens on the 15th day  of

the 8th full  m oon in  Septem ber or  October.  We look  up at  the m oon and think of  our  fam ilies.

No m at ter  where we are we feel connected as we know others will  be looking that  night  as well.

Will  you look  at  the m oon on that  night  and think of  m e? I  will  be thinking of  you. We celebrate

with  a charcoal barbeque on the roof of  our  hom es,  fire crackers and Moon Cakes.  They  are

cakes are m ade in  a wooden m ould  with  an egg or  bean curd inside that  represents a full  m oon.

I n  the beginning of  the night  the m oon is very large in  the sky  and low  in  the sky  and as it  gets

higher  it  gets sm aller.

I  wait  in  ant icipat ion and hope,  by  the way  Lam  m eans Forrest ,

Yours Sincerely,

Peter.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Lam  m eans Forrest .  ( in m em ory  of  Sydney Lam  RI P)

Choi  m eans Money/  Wealth  ( for Jonathon Choi  m y boss in  Zhongshan CHES Guangdong

Province)  ( Where East  m eets the West )
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Moon fest ival is an actual fest ival and seated on a roof thinking of  fam ily  is unforget table.  We

live in  a such a sm all  world.
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Let ter  Received

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.

Colleen was st rolling towards the school past  the telegraph office run  by  Mr  Bing the wireless

operator.  She had hardly not iced this building other  that  when she was on an errand for  her  Ma

Dr Michaela Quinn.  Or  on a few occasions she'd sent  away for  som ething. Let ters the only  ones

the fam ily  received were from  Grandm a to Ma.

Ma would be seated at  the table and open it  in  front  of  them

"Dear  Michaela"  then they  would all chorus "Grandm a"

What  had com m enced her  on this t rain  of  thought  had been Mr  Bing leaping off the porch calling

her  nam e.

"Colleen"  he'd had to repeat  it  "Colleen"  before she actually heard him .

"Yes Mr  Bing "  she said as she turned to face him . She had been going through  the words for

the spelling test  scheduled for  later  on in  the day  at  school.

"You've got  a let ter"  he replied as he thrust  it  into her  hand turning and hurr iedly  returning to

the office.

Looking at  the let ter in  her  hand puzzled.  The beaut iful  copper  plate hand writ ing she did not

recognise there was no return  address on it  to hint  who it  was from . This was her  first  ever

let ter.

"Who would write her?"  she quest ioned to herself.
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All of  a sudden the other  gir ls caught  up to her.  She hurr iedly  jam m ed this precious let ter into

the fold of  a book  she was carrying. She did not  want  to be harassed into revealing its contents

t ill  she knew  herself.  The gir ls could be bizzy  bodies.  They  could be so annoying som e t im es.

She did not  want  their  at tent ion at  this m om ent .  Her  only  t rue fr iend Becky wouldn't  be told

either  this was her  secret .

Knowingly being very discreet  so as not  to cause suspicion she would gaze at  the let ter during

the day  wishing for  it  to end so she could discover  who had taken the t im e to write to her.

Finally  the day  at  school  ended and Colleen spent  a few hours at  the clinic assist ing Ma.  Brian

had gone off looking for  Sully  at  the livery.  Mathew was occupied out  at  the ranch.

Eventually  the fam ily  headed to the hom e stead. Soon  Ma and Sully  were to be m arr ied and

they  would all be m oving to the new house. Mathew was spending m ore and m ore t im e with

I ngrid. At  last  she was free placing the let ter securely  in  the pocket  of  her  apron she scurr ied

out  to the barn knowing Mathew wouldn't  be hom e for  awhile.  Brian was with  Pup and Wolf.  Ma

and Sully  were cosied up on the porch sm ooching.

There was enough light  to be able to see the let ter.  Colleen gingerly opened the let ter and

looked at  the signature first .  * PETER* .  Her  heart  jum ped she'd liked his shyness and the way  he

soft ly  spoke to her  while she bathed him  bringing down his dangerously  high  fever.  She'd never

before m et  som eone from  a foreign count ry  before.  He was Chinese this conjured up visions of

exot ic a far  off lands.  He was so gent le and shy.  He'd given her  the soil from  China in  a sm all

Clossian bowl with  a lid.

She began to read the flowing let ters int r igued at  what  he wanted to say:

Dear  Colleen...Moon Fest ival looking at  the m oon...I  wait  in  ant icipat ion and hope.

He was asking her  to be a fr iend she did not  have a m ale fr iend she felt  honoured even to be

asked.

Ma was calling for  her  to ret ire to bed she needed to m ove now.

Stuffing the let ter back  into the apron she replied "Com ing"  and shot  out  of  the barn slam m ing

into Sully  who had begun  to search for  her.  They'd been calling for  a few m inutes with  no reply.

The next  day  she day dream ed all day  on how  to respond to Peter 's request . The other  gir ls

caught  the wist ful  look  she wore on her  face all day.  They  decided to am bush her  and find out

what  was wrong. Ant icipat ing this she slipped away out  the back  of  the school and walked hom e

st ill  preoccupied with  the let ter.

Colleen had not  kept  secrets from  her  Ma and decided to tell  her  about  the let ter while she was

preparing the rabbit  Sully  had provided for  a stew  for  the evening m eal.  She did not  wish the

correspondence to becom e general knowledge with  Brian or  Mathew knowing.  They  would hound

her  m ercisilly  if that  becam e the case,  enjoying put t ing her  in  their  clutches.

When the evening drew to a close Michaela and Sully  had enjoyed a peaceful t im e on the porch

before he was backing down the path towards his lean- to for  the night  blowing air  kisses to her

all the way.  She responded and hoped first ly Wolf  wouldn't  t r ip him  or  secondly som e prot ruding

branch would not  cause him  to fall.  Eventually  the night  engulfed his ret reat ing figure.  Sighing

finally Michaela ret reated indoors they  both were finding these night ly  separat ions harder and

harder as their  wedding drew closer.

Colleen had pat ient ly  waited for  her  Ma to com e inside and tentat ively  approached her  saying
"Ma can I  speak to you?"
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Her Ma looked up surprised as generally  the children were asleep when she cam e in.  Looking at

Colleen she sensed that  she wanted to have a wom an to wom an talk  and sat  on the bed

allowing room  for  Colleen for  join  her.  Gingerly  Colleen handed her  the envelope. Michaela

quizzically  took it  asking for  perm ission to read the contents Colleen slight ly  nodded agreem ent .

Michaela turned the envelope over  and saw no return  address.  The superb  hand writ ing looked

like a picture it  was so int r icate.  Opening the let ter and unfolding it  she read the content .  Her

heart  went  out  to the young writer.  She had talked to Jackson Tate while they  were t reat ing

Peter.  He was a m an you could t rust  and he was t rying to br ing  Peter  up by  him self as well.  She

could relate to Peters loneliness because that  is how  she felt  after  arr iving in  Colorado Springs

as well.  She finished and enquired as to how  Colleen felt  about  the let ter and if she wanted to

respond.

Colleen looked at  her  gr inning and replied that  she would like to be Peter 's fr iend and begin  to

correspond with  him .

Michaela nodded and said she thought  it  would be a good idea. Thanking Colleen in  the process

for  asking her  first .

Com m ents appreciated
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Colleen's Reply

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.

Peter  was seated in  the Mess Tent  having just  finished his dinner.  The telegraph operator  from

Manitou had r idden out  to hand Mr  Tate the bundle of  m ail  while they  had dinner.  Norm ally

they'd  have to go into town but  the operator  received a sm all  am ount  of  com pensat ion for  his

t rouble.  He'd com e out  after  business hours.  Then  only  if m ail  had the official seal of  the Kansas

Pacific Rail  Road on it .  Any  other  m ail being held was a bonus.  Hence Peter  was handed the

let ter.  Looking at  it  he saw that  it  had been sent  from  Colleen. He gaped at  it ,  he had thought

and even hoped that  she'd reply,  but  not  expect ing it  to ever happen.  He was over  whelm ed by

the fact  that  she had.  Her  hand writ ing was elegant  and she had used a green ink  not  the blue

or  black as usual.  He walked off on his own and found a secluded spot  under  a t ree and

tentat ively  opened the envelope. His Chinese work  m ates had given him  a lit t le bit  of  j ip over

the let ter,  he didn't  care m uch about  that  at  this m om ent .  He sm elt  it  and inhaled the scent  that

was only  faint ly  lavender.  Luckily  the shift  for  the day  was over,  his t iredness and fat igue had

evaporated as soon as he'd been given the envelope.

Miss Colleen Cooper

Colorado Springs

Colorado

Dear  Peter,

I  was ext rem ely happy  to receive your welcom e let ter.  I  thank  you so m uch for  it  as I  did not

expect  to hear from  you again. I  appreciate your nice com m ents about  m y nursing you. But  I

was only  doing what  I  would for  any pat ient  of  Ma's.  You are so generous in  your praise of  m y

abilit ies.  I  only  did as Dr Mike m y Ma has taught  m e. With what  you told  m e about  your illness I

TV Shows  Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman
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decided to invest igate an idea.  Luckily  m y idea was r ight .  You responded quickly  and this

excited m e. Peter  your tem perature was very high  and m aking you ext rem ely sick.  I  am  very

pleased I  was able to assist  you.

I  did look  at  the full  m oon on the night  as you suggested.  I  sat  out  the back  of  our  hom e away

from  the barn were Ma has her  vegetable garden and t r ied to im agine where you would be.  I t

was ext rem ely peaceful.  I  have never  really  looked at  the sky  before Brian had received a

telescope from  Grandm a. I t  was broken  when he wouldn't  share.  So we only  had a sm all

glim pse. I t  was like black velvet  and all those stars so br ight .  I 've not  been aware that  they

twinkle as well.  The Milky Way and then shoot ing stars that  Cloud Dancing told  Brian are souls

t ravelling  to their  ancestors.  Reading about  com ets im agine big slush  balls of  ice and dust

hurt ling around Earth  up there.  We had a scare when the paper  suggested that  the world would

end as well.  Everyone went  to the church but  it  had been a prank from  a m ajor  paper  thinking

m eteorite would crash into us.

I t  was so sweet  that  your count ry  has such a lovely fest ival.  I  cannot  im agine what  it  would be

like to live away from  m y fam ily.  Also how  it  would feel not  to be part  of  a fam ily.  We are lucky

you have Mr  Tate but  it 's not  exact ly the sam e is it ? Dr Mike has been so good for  us. She has

been a great  person and shown us such love and com passion since our  real  Ma died.  Our  real

Ma died from  a rat t le snake bite Dr Mike t r ied to save her  but  it  was too late.  Since then we

have lived with  her  at  the hom e stead Sully  built .

What  other  fest ivals do you celebrate in  China? You will  be aware that  we have Christm as,

Easter,  and Halloween here just  to m ent ion  a few.  A lot  of  count r ies have so m any  different

ones you read about  them  in  the books. We also study  som e at  school.  I  like to read and finish

two or  m ore a week.  What  about  you?

Sully  is like a Father  and Brian loves him , we all do.  They  do a lot  together.  Ma and Sully  will  be

get t ing m arr ied soon. Sully  is building a new hom e for  us. He has been very busy. The house

will  be beaut iful  and I  have m y own room . This is the first  t im e ever. I  am  so excited about

that ,  Sully  says I  can decorate it  as I  please. He is building all our  furniture as well.  I  want  a

bed with  tall  ends so I  can have a canopy if I  choose later.

Did I  tell  you that  I  want  to becom e a Doctor  when I  grow  up? What  is your posit ion on the rail

road? I  know Mr  Tate is a surveyor  as he told  Dr Mike while you were sick  at  the clinic.  He said

the rail road was heading for  El Paso is that  correct ? How often  do you m ove cam p? I t  m ust  be

awful m oving around and nor  set t ling down. I  cannot  im agine that  at  all.  All m y life I  have only

m oved a few t im es.  Before our  real  Pa took off and left  Ma on her  own.  Once to a m ining cam p

and a sm all  farm  I  don't  really  rem em ber as I  was lit t le then.

I  hope your well  and I  am  looking forward to hearing from  you again.

Your  Friend

Colleen.

Peter  read the let ter three t im es as he wanted to reread her  words. He was stunned and

am azed that  she had replied. Already  he had som e ideas what  to write in  his next  let ter that

wouldn't  be too long.  Not  tom orrow that  was too soon but  not  too long.  He would put  the let ter

with  his other  t reasures he had in  a wooden t runk he'd brought  over  from  China with  his Pa. I t

was black lacquer with  red and gold Chinese sym bols decorat ing it .  Also there were geranium

flowers seen on m uch Chinese furniture. I n  it  were the last  m em ories of  his father  ( fuh chin) ,

m other (m uu- chin)  and his life before arr iving here in  Am erica a life of  dream s. The photos,

let ters in  Chinese calligraphy  the book  of  sayings and all the other  sm all  things he'd collected to

bring  with  him .
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Jackson Tate had handed Peter  the let ter when it  arr ived with  all the other  m ail after  dinner.  He

had watched Peter  disappear near a big oak  t ree.  Now he leaned against  the tent  pole watching

his son with  a sm ile on his face.  He was pleased that  Dr Mike's daughter  had replied to Peter 's

let ter.  That  was good.

Please com m ent .

...

Tr ivial  I  wanted to m ent ion  our  Southern Cross and Saucepan and Other stars we see Down

Under.  But  realise m ost  would not  know what  I  was on about .  Look at  our  Aussie and New

Zealand's flags.
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Peter 's history

The progress of  the rail way  line was slow  going.  They  only  m anaged to lay about  a m ile a day

depending on the weather,  m aterial supplies and labour.  Severe storm s had ham pered the

progress for  a few days this had been unavoidable.

Mr  Tate had watched Peter 's t ireless labour  with  his Fuh Chin (Pa)  at  the m ine site.  They  had

followed the gold rush  that  had brought  m any  foreigners from  different  end of  the earth  to

California gold fields.  Too m any  of  them  did not  at tain  their  dream s of  bondless r iches by

finding that  m ajor  st r ike,  and ended up broken  m en. Many perished in  the sicknesses that

ravished the cam ps or  starved.  Fresh water was always an issue cholera and other  water born

diseases killed  hundreds especially  children and sick.  The cem eteries were covered with  t iny

graves testam ent  to the harsh condit ions in  these crowded unruly  tent  villages.  One wom an to

twenty  m en Charlot te had told  Dr Mike when she arr ived in  the front ier.  There was a tale that

said when a Chinam an died that  they  would send the body  hom e.  But  the casket  contained m ud

bricks with  a gold nugget  in  the m iddle.

When the Gold ran out  there was the gold field in  a far  off new land Aust ralia.  Victor ia becam e

the next  big dream  for  those suffer ing gold fever.  I t  was rum oured that  it  was bigger  than

California. You could pick  it  up nuggets off the ground.  There was the rum our  of  the nugget

nam ed 'The Welcom e St ranger'  was picked up in  a r iver bed. So the exodus of  hundreds of

people left  for  the far  off fields.  Peter 's Pa decided to accept  Mr  Tate's offer  of  the job on the

railway  instead.

The railway  cam p stayed in  one place as long as possible before being m oved.  I t  was m ore

convenient  than m oving every  couple of  weeks.  There was sleeping tents m ade from  canvas in

an A fram e accom m odat ing three st retchers.  One bunk  on each side of  the tent  wall including

the rear. The sided rolled up on very hot  days and nights.  Belongings were in  t runks at  the end

of  each st retcher.  There were cloths and personal item s brought  from  the far  off hom e lands in

them .  Each ethnic group shared the sam e tents.  Mr  Tate found it  was easier  that  way.  There
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was a sm all  table with  the night  lam p placed on it .  They  t ravelled to the end of  the line and

back  each day by  cat t le dray.  All the sleepers and necessary  item s where m oved this way  as

well.

The larger m ess tent  was for  m eals a Chinese cook  with  two assistants provided nourishing

m eals each evening and Congee (Chinese Porr idge)  for  breakfast .  Fresh Steam ed Buns (m an

tou)  were provided for  lunch.  The Chinese used the chop st icks while others knives and forks.

Enam el plates,  bowls and cups the com m on utensils. I t  had been noted that  the Chinese

retained their  st rength  longer  than other  ethnic groups in  the goldfields.  As they  had grew their

own vegetables. Som e the locals didn't  recognise the vegetables, Bok Choy, Chinese Broccoli

and Bam boo Shoots to m ent ion  a few.  Mr  Tate encouraged them  to plant  a garden each t im e

they  m oved m ost  they  grew in  pots for  t ransport ing easily.  Hens and a few goats were included.

There was a wet  m ess as well  for  the m en to unwind although Mr  Tate refused to allow m en too

intoxicated to work  as it  was too dangerous. I f  they  broke this law  on three occasions they  lost

their  jobs.  As they  were well  paid and all the workers needed the m oney the cam p was

relat ively quiet .  There were only  a few t im es when there were disputes am ong the different

m igrants but  these soon disintegrated as their  working closely  forged new respect  for  each

other.

On celebrat ions though there had been a few scary  m om ents.  The Chinese always celebrated

with  fire crackers. On one occasion there was a m om ent  when the fire crackers got  too close to

the explosives store.  Everyone held their  breath  m any  turning to run.  Luckily  the crackers

m iraculously  fizzled out  just  as they  reached the explosives dum p.  They'd also have the Lion or

Dragon dances as well  but  here at  the m om ent  it  was only  the crackers.

Peters Pa was sick  of  cont inually  shift ing so grabbed at  the opportunity  to go with  Jackson Tate.

I t  would be m ore consistent  and give Peter  som e stabilit y.

Peter  studied hard he com m anded English  and learnt  write it  as well  quite quickly.  I s hand style

was superb  and he had learnt  the Chinese Characters'  with  Calligraphy.  His hand writ ing was

art ist ic and a pleasure to see.  After  the accident  that  claim ed the life of  Peters father  but  saved

the life of  Mr  Tate. Peter  was adopted and m entored by  his fr iend.  Peter  only  19  years was a

quiet  young m an. Mr  Tate had m any  Chinese apply  as labourers'  in  the railroad. They  needed

them  and so Mr  Tate had no hesitat ion of  m aking Peter  a forem an of  a Chinese crew. He could

t ranslate from  English  into Chinese orders and the m en respected him  as he requested not

ordered them  to do a job. He also would assist  when necessary.

The job needed laying a ballast  of  stone as a stabilizer.  This was brought  from  a quarry that  Mr

Tate had located som e m iles back.  I t  was t ransported on the exist ing line that  had been laid.

The sleepers m ade of  wood brought  in  from  a lum ber m ill  m iles away on m ule or  cat t le drays.

Then  there was the iron rail put  in  place by  dog bolts (pegs or  spikes)  it  was back  breaking

work.  They  would each have specific jobs and work  six  days a week.  Sunday was the only  day

off when washing was done.  Many Chinese were Taoist  ( is the t ruest  hom e grown Chinese

religion) ,  or  Buddhist  ( from  I ndia)  in  belief.  So they  did not  go to Church unless they  were

Christ ian which other  groups were.  A Reverend visited once a m onth.

This Sunday Peter  was once again under  the oak  t ree.  His thoughts had drifted to Colleen again.

I t  had been Wednesday when he'd received the let ter.  He was contem plat ing what  he would

write about .  He didn't  want  to appear too anxious as he wanted this fr iendship to last . He

recognised that  she would be an im portant  fr iend and being eager m ay  scare her  off.  He just

wanted to enjoy that  idea of  fr iendship for  awhile longer.

Day  dream ing Peter  was rem inded about  Colleen telling him  while he'd been recovering of  an

incident  were Sully  had been shot  at  another cam p earlier.  She had rem oved the bullet  from  the
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arm y  r ifle.  The dog soldiers had blown up the cam p because of  the buffalo hunters. Peter  had

told  Mr  Tate and he assured them  that  that  was not  his policy. Although now  there was always

a guard on watch in  case of  t rouble from  the dog soldiers.

Com m ents welcom e

...

Gold nugget  inform at ion :  Victor ian Museum
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Peters Reply

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.

Peter  decided that  today he'd write to Colleen. I t  had been close to six  weeks since he'd

received her  reply,  he was afraid to appear too eager. They'd been busy  as now  the cam p had

needed to be shifted as the line was too far  in  front  again. So for  a day  they  had all worked at

shift ing it  ten m iles.  Now it  was situated in  front  of  the end of  the line again. The line would

soon m ove past  again. Though st ill  close enough for  Peter  to use the Manitou address.

Eventually  they  would be too far  out  and nearer  the next  town then his postal address would

change and he would be further  away from  Colleen. The front ier  was m oving faster and further

west  devouring the ent ire count ry  side prair ies,  hills and r ivers. The t rain  was changing the

ent ire cont inent . Soon  there would be no m ore areas to discover  or  tam e. There would be m ore

people and towns growing everywhere.

Mem bers of  his crew had seen him  receive the let ter and had teased him  cont inually  about

having a gir l  fr iend.  Their  respect  for  their  boss was there even though he was younger  he knew

how  to t reat  them .  He gave them  respect .  They  then gave one hundred percent  to him . Peter

always insisted that  she was just  a fr iend.  His crew were m ainly  m arr ied m en from  m ainland

China. They  sent  m ost  of  their  wages to their  fam ilies as m any  were poor  peasants.  The

Am erican Dollar  was worth a lot  in  China in  exchange for  the Yuan.  Most  spoke Mandarin  the

m ain  language used in  China. Peter  was also fluent  in  Cantonese as well.  That  was the language

that  was spoken in  Hong Kong and locally  in  Guangdong Province. There were m ore than 250

local dialects as well.  The m en cam e from  different  provinces Fuj ian,  Guangxi and Liaoning

m ent ioning a few.  China had changed also although populated there had been large changes.

The Capital had m oved and other  changes as well.  The foreigners were not  understood and

som e felt  they  were greedy.
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Master  Peter  Lam

Cent ral Railroad Const ruct ion Cam p

Manitou

Colorado Terr itory

Dear  Colleen,

I  was so happy  to receive your m ost  welcom e reply.  Colleen thank  you so m uch for  agreeing to

be a fr iend.  I t  is difficult  to m ake fr iends when you have to m ove all the t im e.  Actually  when I

was sick  was the longest  t im e we had been in  one place for  a week.

Why  would a paper  lie about  the end of  the world I  wonder? I  am  m ost  grateful  it  didn't  as we

wouldn't  be able to write to each other.

I  am  really  pleased that  we shared Autum n Fest ival and that  we saw the m oon on the sam e

night .  I  like how  you described Com ets as slush  balls.  I f  I  discovered a com et  or  new star I

would nam e it  after  you.

I  have only  som e Aunts and Uncles plus their  fam ilies liv ing in  China. There are a few that  have

m igrated to Aust ralia for  the gold rush.

We have m any  fest ivals in  China. They  are for  m any  reasons.  As you're interested I ' ll  tell  you of

them  each t im e I  write.  There is Ghost  Month  around the end of  August  early  Septem ber.  I t  is

said that  the ghosts of  the dead in  hell walk  on the earth.  Suspicions say we should not  t ravel,

go for  a swim ,  m arry  or  m ove house in  that  m onth.  We do not  crem ate our  dead in  that  m onth

preferr ing to wait  t ill  the next  m onth.  Our  fam ilies ashes are placed in  a large ceram ic urn

usually  on a hill side for  wind and water (Fung Shui) .  I t  is rum oured that  it  br ings the fam ily

prosperity.  A quest ion do you think that  your Halloween Fest ival m ay  have originated from  our

old one? That  would be interest ing don't  you think? Our  two cultures are linked by  a fest ival.

How m any  other  celebrat ions do you read about  at  school from  other  count r ies?

Sully  and Dr Mike sound like really  nice people. I t  is good that  Dr  Mike took you all in  after  your

Ma died.  Sully  told  Mr  Tate about  som e areas that  he felt  should be preserved because of  the

anim als and special t rees he suggested another route that  covered a shorter  and less difficult

distance.  When is their  wedding? I  hope I  can see your house som e t im e as it  sounds lovely.  I s

in  the town?

I  am  glad that  you want  to becom e a doctor  like your Ma that  is good.  You will  m ake a really

good one. You're so caring and pat ient .

I  am  a forem an of  a crew of  Chinese workers.  We have a hard job we lay the sleepers for  the

line.  Ballast  is down then it  is our  job to place the sleepers on that  then the rail line is placed on

them .  They  have to be level and the sam e distant  apart  for  stabilit y. As the heavy  t rains m ove

over  the new line it  has to set t le.  Any  problem s will  cause the engine to topple over.  The other

day sleepers fell from  the flat  to wagon and injured one of  the m en. He crushed his hand.  He

will  be okay  though. At  the m om ent  we have to go across a creek and a carpenter  is building a

bridge of  wood over  it .  We cannot  stop the water.  So we are finding other  jobs for  a couple of

days.  Cart ing wood for  the carpenter  and other  item s needed for  br idge form at ion.

I  hope your well  and I  am  looking forward to hearing from  you again.

Your  Special Fr iend,
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Peter

Peter  placed the folded let ter in  the envelope and sealed it  with  red wax  and his Chop.  This was

the sm all  square stone that  had his Chinese nam e carved into it  that  his parents had given him

when he was young.  One of  the special item s he st ill  had from  his m ainland.  He looked at  the

seal and was t ransported back  there to an earlier  t im e.  Hearing his nam e being called he cam e

to the present . Kissing the seal with  a shy  gr in  he stood up looking for  Mr  Tate so it  would be

placed with  the other  m ail as Mr  Tate had to go into town today for  m ore supplies,  and check

that  the sleepers and rail for  the next  twenty  m iles was in  t ransit  to the site.

Please review.
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Chapter  6  The Discussion

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.  I  have  just  borrow ed the characters.

Michael and Sully  were seated in  their  favourite spot  at  their  favourite t im e of  the day  snuggling

as usual.  Michaela seem ed to be far  away.  Sully  m oved her  slight ly  so he could see her  face.

She was obviously fret t in  about  som ething as he was recognising som e of  her  lit t le quirks that

she wasn't  able to hide from  him  any longer. Now they  were spending m ore t im e together  and

she was let t ing her  guard down with  him . When she could just  be herself  Michaela not  Doctor

Mike as to the whole town saw her.  She revelled in  the fact  that  Sully  was there for  her.  Her

sounding board,  he never  judged her  and listened well.  Gave an opinion when asked,  he always

gave good council.

His shy  disposit ion was unique his at t itude was one of  tolerance.  His philosophy  was "Think what

ya like but  don't  say it  if it  would hurt  som eone".  Only  rarely  did he not  use this proposal.  And

then "Think before ya say it " .

Michaela rem inded herself  a num ber of  t im es of  this when she'd got  the towns back  up by

speaking before thinking. As well  as incidents with  Mathew cam e to m ind too.

"Wat  ya thinking?"  He asked.

"Colleen"  she replied.

"Why  ya fret t in?"  He quest ioned.

"Colleen has received another let ter from  Peter"  she replied.

"Ya?"  Sully  had a quest ion in  that  reply.

TV Shows  Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman
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Then Michaela began to tell  Sully  how  she was concerned at  how  to talk  to Colleen about  her

fr iendship with  Peter.  She had said that  she didn't  m ind them  corresponding but  was wondering

if it  would lead to anything.  Rem em bering her  st r ict  m other and how  her  upbringing was

distorted,  by  her  m other 's at t itudes to life especially  relat ionships.  How it  wasn't  about  feelings

but  prest ige and love would develop later.  Michaela through  her  own experience realized this

wasn't  so.  Since m eet ing Sully  who was guiding her  and int roducing other  ideas on how  couples

could be.  She becam e shy  at  explaining these thoughts.  Just  speaking this out  loud was m aking

her  feel uncom fortable unt il Sully  squeezed her  shoulder in  reassurance.  Pleased to witness this

blossom ing in  Michaela personality.

Sully  was surprised that  she had even broached this problem  with  him  as he rarely  had the

opportunity  to see this part  of  her  past .  Her  quest ioning the values of  her  childhood and past .

Though while they  had been in  Boston,  he'd witnessed the upt ight  Mrs Quinn's influence on her

daughters especially  her  youngest  and it  upset  him . Sully  knew  Michaela wanted to know what

he thought .  He knew  that  she was aware that  his upbringing was less rest r icted than her  own so

his ideas would be different  to hers.  Was she willing to listen  rather  than judge? She nodded as

she knew  what  he was thinking.

He discussed their  ideas when they  began to court  and she sm iled and nodded how  they'd  cam e

from  different  back  grounds that  could have torn  them  apart  but  working together  they'd

overcom e all problem s with  pat ience and t im e.

He cont inued that  it  wouldn't  be easy if the relat ionship between the two young people grew.

Rem inding her  as she st iffened that  they  were young but  growing up. That  was what  young

people did.  Then  she began to relax  again. Willing for  him  to cont inue with  a nod.

He rem inded her  about  the t im e that  Colleen had,  had a crush on him  and how  that  infatuat ion

could have becom e dangerous. But  then how  quickly  it  had been redirected.  How Colleen and he

rem ained fr iends and m oved on,  once Sully  had told  Colleen he didn't  feel the sam e way  as she

and that  his love was for  Dr Mike.  Recognising  Colleen was young and it  was that  that  put  her  in

danger.

That  * I F*  the relat ionship between the two did progress there was the difficulty  with  separat ion

as well  as people's at t itudes.  How the town and its cit izen's had a narrow point  of  view  on life

and the world.  How Michaela had slowly  assisted the town's folk  to grow  and change som e

at t itudes.  Rem inding her  of  the change when Cloud Dancing was held by  Custer  then the Library

books. Then  the Thanks Giving they'd  all enjoyed eventually  during  the drought .  How the town

t reated I m m igrants and Negros the sam e way.  All these allowed for  the growth and

understanding. Also including the developm ent  of  the town.  Gradually  m aking it  a nicer  place to

live.

Michaela shifted to look  at  him  quest ioning.  He cont inued that  they  would require support  and

that  it  was st ill  early  and did she think she could t rust  Colleen.

"Of course"  was her  quick  response.

"Then that 's all that  is needed"  he replied.

Michaela asked Sully  how  he'd respond.  Thinking he cont inued.

He spoke of  a fam ily  whose back  grounds were different  when he'd m et  them  at  the m ine site.

The couple were from  totally  different  backgrounds and they'd  m ade it  work  because of  their

devot ion  for  one another. Their  children were the ones bullied by  others.  Though the st rength  of

the parents and fr iends allowed them  to survive and grow.
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That  the world was get t ing sm aller  and that  there were not  that  m any  wom en on the front ier

even now  so there were bound to be different  ethnic groups m arrying.  The m ine sites and the

West  was changing the st r ict  relat ionships forged in  society  and religion years from  before were

being eroded.

Chuckling he said "Mem ber when I  went  to church with  ya and didn't  bend m y head or  shut  m y

eyes to pray.  You now  accept  m y belief  in  Spir it " .  She sm iled and nodded.

He cont inued "Don have a problem  with  religion but  have m e own belief  everyone needs to

m ake up their  own m ind".  They  had had other  discussions on this subject .

He'd seen whites m arry  into t r ibes and how  both cit izens groups reacted and how  he was

saddened by  that .  Loath  to m ent ion  Catherine and people's at t itudes to I ndian and white

alliances.  But  he finally took the plunge and rem inded her  that  Catherine had loved her  I ndian

husband and his people. The town had the problem  when she was brought  in  and yes it  m ay  be

different  as she was rem oved from  her  fam ily  but  she'd adapted.  But  did all the orphans com ing

through  on the orphan t rain  where they  actually orphans or  has som e actually been abandoned

nobody  really  knew.  Different  t r ibes didn't  allow the interm arr iages either.  He rem inded her  of

when she'd said if she was Pawnee and he Cheyenne he'd have had to carry her  off in  the dead

of  night .  She sm iled as she rem em bered him  sweeping her  up into his arm s.

He gent ly  rem inded her  how  she'd felt  when she'd seen the I ndians for  the first  t im e from  the

stage coach window. Now she considered them  fr iends. Cont inuing with  the fact  that  she did not

discr im inate when t reat ing her  pat ients Robert  E and his burns as well  as Black Ket t le and his

gun shot .

Finally  he said he thought  it  was far  too early  to say anything but  encourage Colleen to keep on

talking to them .  For  her  to keep up the fr iendship as they'd  both grow  learning m ore about  the

differences in  people. Peter  was from  a different  culture but  really  he was just  a young m an

want ing to be fr iends with  Colleen at  the m om ent .  They'd know if there was anything serious

happening.  Rem inding her  that  she t rusted Colleen, and he felt  that  Peter  was an honourable

young m an. Stat ing that  Jackson Tate didn't  appear to be the type of  m an who wouldn't  be

encouraging good social  m orals into Peter.

Michaela agreed and relaxed into Sully 's arm s deciding to wait  and see.  Knowing she could

always ask Sully  for  advice again if she was fret t in  again as he so eloquent ly  referred to her

when deep in  thought .  Giggling as she snuggled deeper into his em brace.  He just  looked at  her

quizzically  not  saying a word  just  sm iling into the dark.

The end

Thank  you Linda for  the idea.

For  m y G'children who have a m other from  the Philippines and are subjected to people's narrow

at t itudes at  school.

<  Prev  6.  Chapter 6  Next  >
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Ch 7  Colleen's Let ter

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.

I t  had been awhile since Colleen had received the last  let ter from  Peter.  She had been thinking

about  him  and her  reply.

School and helping DR Mike after  school  had been t im e consum ing. Then  the chores at  hom e

had m ade the days then weeks just  fly  by. The weather  was changing and the days were

becom ing shorter  too.  Colleen was beginning to feel guilty  that  she had taken so long with  her

reply this t im e.

Dear  Peter,

Thank  you so very m uch for  your ever welcom e let ter...

Another  day  was going by. She had hom ework to com plete and was except ionally t ired tonight .

Prom ising herself  she'd get  to it  tom orrow.

Next  day  they  cam e into town as usual Mathew having hitched the wagon,  Brian and she ready

for  school.  She had the beginning of  Peter 's let ter folded into a book  to com plete after  school.

Brain had scooted off to school as soon as they'd  stopped. Colleen was headed towards the

m eadow  and school.  Dr  Mike and Mathew watched as a wagon rounded the corner near the

telegraph office.  Seated up on the seat  they  saw Mr  Tate and Peter.  The side of  the wagon was

em bossed with  the words Denver  & Rio Grande RR.  They  stopped in  front  of  the m ercant ile

owned by  Mr  Bray.  Mr  Tate had inst ructed Peter  to go to the telegraph office but  seeing Colleen

he ran in  her  direct ion.  Colleen had witnessed their  arr ival and waited at  the gate leading into

the m eadow  for  him .

"Peter  what  are you doing here?"  She asked with  a huge sm ile on her  face.

TV Shows  Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman
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"Mr Tate has som e business and we are t rying to find out  why the supplies of  rail have not

arr ived" he replied. "Can we m eet  after  you've finished school?"

"Yes of  cause"  She said.

Dr Mike m et  Mr  Tate at  the store looking up she enquired if Peter  was with  him . While t rying on

a fetching hat .

"Yes he is"  he responded." I  know that  he is looking forward to seeing Colleen again"

"Yes and I  know she will  be happy  to see him "  Dr Mike answered.

Peter  returned to Jackson Tate with  disturbing news. Their  steam  m ule that  was used for

t ransport  their  supplies was out  of  com m ission.  I t  would m ore than likely  need to be repaired in

Denver  put t ing them  back  from  progressing t ill  after  winter.  Dr  Mike suggested Robert  E could

do the repairs.  He accepted the challenge even though it  would be hard.  Peter  had exam ined his

work  and tools and said they  were good.

Mr  Tate had two st ipulat ions.  That  it  was ready in  two weeks and that  Peter  assist  so as to learn

all there was about  the railroad. He offered Robert  E a fortune to do the job. Robert  E hired

Mathew and the two Chinese m en that  accom panied the m ule into Colorado Springs to help.

At  lunch t im e Colleen would br ing  their  lunch from  Grace's.  She and Peter  would share this t im e

to talk  and spend som e t im e together.  Peter  drank the m ilk  she offered leaving a m oustache

across his top lip.

"Peter  you lip"  she said quiet ly  gent ly  leaning forward to wipe it  away.

" I 've thought  of  you often  and wondered what  you m ight  be doing".  He said in  his quiet

unassum ing m anner.

Responding Colleen replied "you did?"

"Do you st ill  have the earth  from  China I  gave you?"  Peter  quest ioned.

"Of  course I  keep it  beside the silver com b and brush Grandm a gave m e"  She offered.

" I  was afraid that  after  t im e you m ight  com e to see it  as only  dir t " .  He cont inued.

"Oh!  No you gave it  to m e."She responded shyly  looking at  him  with  sincerity.

Dr Mike had offered Peter  a bed in  the barn with  Mathew while he was fix ing the m ule. Sully  had

gone out  to check  on his t raps.  They  spent  t im e playing Draughts and Chess in  the evenings.

Both  Peter  and Mathew were ext rem ely t ired after  dinner  and ret ired early.  On a couple of

nights Peter  played Chess against  Dr Mike who discovered she had an expert  opponent  as Peter

played against  his m entor as well.  Dr  Mike enjoyed when she was challenged at  the gam e

enjoying the contests im m ensely.

Colleen had told  Peter  that  a num ber of  fr iends from  school were going for  a picnic and she

would ask if he could accom pany them .  Arr iving in  town the next  m orning she excitedly asked if

Peter  m ay

join  them .  The gir ls refused and this left  her  feeling ext rem ely disappointed.  Com ing back  she

told  Peter  their  decision. He said he understood.

" I  was expect ing bet ter  fr iends"  she said.
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"They  do not  want  m e to com e?"  he quest ioned.  Knowing that  this was the usual response from

people and not  want ing to em barrass Colleen.

"Well  let 's have our  own picnic"  she said.

"Please I  understand if you would rather  be with  your fr iends"  Peter  offered.

" I  would rather  be with  you"  She adm it ted Peter  responding with  a shy  sm ile.  Both  of  them

happily  sm iling at  each other  in  acceptance.

The busy  schedule that  Robert  E was pushing didn't  offer  m any  opportunit ies for  them  to spend

m uch t im e together.  Colleen visited with  m eals when she could.  Peter  and Mathew were get t ing

t ireder  as the week  wore on as the work  was punishing.  Robert  E had the ent ire pipe cut t ing

under  cont rol.  He felt  the enorm ity  of  the burden of  finishing the job on t im e becom e urgent  as

the Chinese m en becam e sick  and Dr Mike was wondering if there was som ething contagious

happening.

Colleen was in  the clinic with  Dr Mike day  dream ing.

Dr Mike looked at  her  saying "Som ething bothering you Colleen?"

"You like Peter  don't  you..No it 's just  well  I  was wondering?"  Colleen tentat ively  asked.

Yes I  do.  What  about  you?"  Quest ioned Dr Mike.

" I  really  like spending t im e with  him . He's so easy to talk  to there's not  m any  boys like that " .

Colleen cont inued.

Replying Dr Mike said "No there aren't "

"My fr iends think his st range do you?"  Colleen asked with  concern in  her  voice.

"NO he's from  a different  culture that 's one thing I  like about  him "  Dr Mike responded.

Sm iling at  Dr  Mike she answered "Me too".

Colleen took them  dinner  as everything had becom e tense as the two Chinese had developed an

illness Dr Mike could not  ident ify. Mathew had quit  as he wasn't  happy  with  Robert  E's at t itude.

Robert  E was under  the pressure of  having the whole town turn on him  if he didn't  succeed.

Grace's fear  for  her  husband was escalat ing and she couldn't  stand by  watching the m an she

loved being in  so m uch danger.  Robert  E had been working through  the night  to finish  it  even

though it  now  looked hopeless. Nodding off then awaking with  a jolt  after  he'd had a terr ifying

dream  of  the m ule exploding.

Colleen and Peter  m oved away to enjoy the few private m om ents they  could get .  Peter  once

again accepted m ilk  from  Colleen. Once again having the sign of  m ilk  on his upper  lip.

"Do you believe in  luck?"  Colleen asked.

" I  feel lucky I  m et  you"  Peter  replied holding Colleen's hands.

Shyly Colleen handed the dir t  back  to Peter  saying.  "Oh!  Here I  thought  that  the others m ay  like

to hold the earth" . Cont inuing.  "Will  you go back  to China?"

"Only  to find a wife"  he said.
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"OH!"  Looking at  him  showing som e dist ress on her  face.

Seeing what  the com m ent  had done he quickly  added "That  is only  if I  could not  find one here".

Sm iling Colleen responded with  a shy  sm ile "OH!"

Cont inuing Peter  replied "But  I  would live in  this count ry" . They  cont inued Peter  telling her  about

San Francisco. How that  was the city he'd like to set t le in,  build  a house and eventually  have a

fam ily.

Colleen told  him  of  her  dream s of  becom ing a Doctor  m arrying and raising a fam ily.

Peter  said "You would like San Francisco.

" I  hope to see it  one day"  Colleen answered.

" I  hope to see you seeing it  som eday"  He responded looking at  her  tenderly.

Finally  Dr Mike discovered the m en had lead poisoning from  som e tainted biscuits they'd  been

eat ing.  Peter  and Mathew had not  been affected due to the m inor  fact  that  their  stom achs had

beenlined with  the m ilk  they'd  consum ed.

Colleen had another discussion about  how  the railroad would m ake t ransport  and t ravel so m uch

easier  in  the future.  That  she m ay  go and live in  San Francisco. Dr Mike didn't  quite get  what

Colleen was allur ing  too.  But  left  it  for  the t im e being.

Sully  just  arr iving with  the pelts from  the t raps saw Peter  just  before he was going to telegram

Mr  Tate to tell  him  the job m ay  be delayed.  Sully  said that  sending the telegram  wouldn't

achieve anything and Peter  agreed deciding not  to send the wire.

Having  returned Dr Mike rem inded Sully  that  to assist  Robert  E com plete his project ,  wasn't  so

m uch about  the railroad but  about  helping a fr iend out  who really  needed his help.  When Sully

offered and Robert  E relaxed a lit t le Mathew rejoined the band.  The two Chinese having

recovered sufficient ly cam e to assist  as well.  The t im e was urgent  as Mr  Tate was due at  noon.

On noon Mr  Tate rode into town.  The team  having just  put  the finishing touches to the task.

Asking Peter  if there had been any problem s Peter  responded no there'd been none. Fire her  up

Mr  Tate inst ructed Robert  E. The whole town taking cover  collect ively held their  breaths as

Robert  E with  Sully  standing beside his fr iend brought  the steam  engine up to 150 degrees.

Eventually  Mr  Tate yelled at  Robert  E that  that  was fine.  Brian was allowed to expel the steam

by  blowing the whist le.  There was an audible sigh as the town let  out  a collect ive breath  and

Congratulat ions began.  Celebrat ing  first ly Robert  E brought  a shawl that  Grace had her  eye in.

Mr  Tate now  wishing not  to be delayed longer  insisted that  they  return  to the rail road. Colleen

and Peter  had a few m om ents alone saying their  good byes with  prom ises to keep writ ing and

keeping in  touch. Peter  pressing the sm all  bowl of  Chinese dir t  into the palm  of  her  hand before

he left .

The end.

<  Prev  7.  Chapter 7  Next  >
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Chapter  8  Colleen's let ter

Disclaim er  I  do not  ow n  the characters in  this story.  I  w ish the people  w ho did  w ould

use  them  and create  new  series.

There was so m uch excitem ent  being created in  and around Colorado Springs. The lit t le front ier

town had not  experienced the type of  m am m oth exhilarat ion  since its first  cit izens had arr ived.

The Railroad had been com pleted and there was only  a week  to go before the first  t rain  was due

to arr ive.  The week  past  that  Dr Mike and Sully  were due to be m arr ied.  Colleen wanted to

write and tell  Peter  of  all these excit ing events.  They  had heard that  the railroad had cont inued

further  away in  the direct ion of  its dest inat ion.  That  Mr  Tate and Peter  were unable to at tend

the cerem ony when the first  t rain  would arr ive due to som e hold up with  supplies and now  the

project  was once again running behind schedule.

Then  Colleen was ecstat ic that  Dr Mike and Sully  were to be m arr ied a week  later.  The town

was abuzz with  ant icipat ion as this would definitely  be the social  high  light  of  the town since the

beginning.  All the wom en were becom ing wedding crazy as they  all had an idea of  what  a grand

event  this should be,  for  their  favourite fem ale doctor,  and her  m ountain  m an fiancée.

Dr Mike was t rying to keep cont rol of  her  em ot ions as the road had not  been free from  its

t ragedies.  Custer  had system at ically  killed  all of  Chief  Black Ket t le's t r ibe at  Washita.  This had

had a profound effect  on the sm all  fam ily.  They  all suffered especially  Brian in  his young life

he'd experienced m ore than his fair  share of  sorrow. When Sully  had inform ed him  No Harm  had

been killed  but  he'd saved the baby  Brian couldn't  m ove past  the fact  that  No Harm  was only

his age.  Sully  had lost  his ent ire Cheyenne fam ily  the only  survivor  was his brother  Cloud

Dancing. Dr Mike needed assistance to recover  from  the shock of  the t ragedy.  The ent ire

incident  had affected all of  them .  To top it  off Custer  was st ill  hanging around like a bad sm ell.

Miss Colleen Cooper

TV Shows  Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman
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Colorado Springs

Colorado

Dear  Peter,

I  hope this correspondence finds you well.  That  Mr  Tate is in  good health as well.

I  am  so excited there is so m uch happening here at  hom e.  As you are aware the first  t rain  is

due here real  soon. The town has now  a new telegraph office that  will  serve as a t icket  office for

the railroad as well.  Horace,  Myra and their  baby  have shifted into a new place.  The old

telegraph office is to be sold.  As you are aware the t rain  will  run  through  the cent re of  town.  A

new town sign is over  the office.  They  are planning a large celebrat ion for  that  day  som ething

like a whole town party.

Dr Mike and Sully  have decided to have an outside wedding as the church will  not  be big enough

for  the guests.  Both  Ma and Sully  are sad.  Ma as she hasn't  heard from  Grandm a or  her  sisters.

They  were sent  invitat ions m onths ago. I  hope Ma hears from  them  real  soon. Sully  because

they  haven't  heard from  Cloud Dancing since he left  with  the baby  they  nam ed "He who lives in

Hopes"  to go up North.  He is really  sad as all his t r ibe are gone now.  I  once t reated Snow  Bird

for  a badly  infected hand.  I  went  out  the reservat ion on Sully 's horse. They  were our  fr iends and

I  am  so m ad at  the arm y  I  don't  think I  can forgive them  they're so cruel.

Ma has forgot ten  to ask m e if I 'd like to be in  the br idal party. Mrs Godfrey's book  on Wedding

Et iquet te says I 'm  old enough. I  hope she asks m e real  soon. Brian is too old to be the r ing

bearer  and too young to be in  the br idal party. So he is being m iserable and obnoxious to

everyone especially  to m e as he says the book  is silly.  But  Mrs Godfrey  is very clear that  Brian

is to young.

Ma and Sully  had m eet ings with  the Reverend som e type of  m eet ing to iron out  any problem s

before a couple get  m arr ied.  I  think it  was okay  although Ma cam e hom e one day without  Sully

and he didn't  com e to dinner  that  night  as well.  Took  them  a couple of  days and it  was a bit

st rained there for  that  short  t im e.  Talk  about  cold to each other.  I  can't  im agine what  the

problem  was but  it  was uncom fortable for  those few days.  They  m ust  have sorted it  as they

were soon back  to norm al.  Thank  goodness they're so in  love and m ade for  each other.  All Br ian

can think of  is us being a fam ily.  He's wanted that  ever since Dr Mike took us in  when our  real

Ma died.  He has always hero worshiped Sully.

Sully  nearly  has the new hom estead really  Peter  you should see it ,  it  is the grandest  house here

in  Colorado Springs. There are two stor ies and I  have m y own room . Sully  is so good with  his

hands it 's m agnificent .  Ma and Sully  have let  m e decorate it  j ust  how  I  like. Sully  has also m ade

all the furniture for  the house. They  are only  buying som e bits and pieces that  can't  be m ade.

There is a large room  down stairs that  is for  the fam ily.  The kitchen has an open fire as well  as

a new stove it  is a lot  larger than in  the current  hom estead.  Sully  laughs as he says the fam ily

m ay  grow  then he sneaks up behind Ma and steals a kiss.  She goes red and scolds him  about

not  in  front  of  the children.  We all laugh as Sully  is teasing Ma she never  gives up telling off him

though.

All the ladies are get t ing involved in  m aking Ma's wedding dress. Miss Dorothy had designed the

garm ent  and Ma is happy  with  it .  They  are m aking the lace for  it  som e ladies are tat t ing for  the

lace border.

I 'm  sorry Peter  it  is now  after  the Wedding Ma and Sully  are on their  honeym oon. Grandm a,

Aunts Marjory and Rebecca are looking after  us. They  did arr ive in  t im e for  the wedding.  I t  was

just  so beaut iful  and rom ant ic.  You should have seen them  they  m ade the m ost  m agic couple.  I
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was included as a br idesm aid.

First  the t rain  arr ived and Grandm a was the first  passenger  to arr ive.  Ma nearly  cr ied with

happiness.  They  stayed at  the clinic but  Grandm a brought  all this fancy  stuff with  her  and began

upset t ing everyone.  Aunt  Marjory looked like she'd drunk  vinegar.  Grandm a flounces in  and

takes over  with  all this expensive wedding apparel  leaving the towns folk  feeling poor. We've

seen how  Ma grew up but  she doesn't  act  like that ,  she acts norm al.

I  did not  like the way  they  cr it icized our  new hom e.  Sully  wasn't  happy  either,  he disappeared

for  a couple of  days and Grandm a was saying he'd j ilted Ma.  She m ade m e and Brian real  m ad.

Sully  wouldn't  do that  he loves Ma too m uch.  Turns out  Custer  captured him . Thought  he'd

capture Cloud Dancing who by  the way  now  has a bounty  on his head dead or  alive.  I t  m ade

Sully  m iss the pre rehearsal dinner  Ma was worr ied and Grandm a was livered.  Everyone was on

edge.  Made m e think I ' ll  elope if that 's how  a wedding is.  But  it  all sm oothed out  eventually

when Sully  arr ived hom e.

There were funny m om ents though Hank had a book  going that  Sully  wouldn't  go through  with

the wedding and when Sully  disappeared then he thought  he'd won.  He and Aunt  Marjory keep

going into corners and whispering. Gee I  hope they're not  get t ing cosy.  I m agine Uncle Hank.

Don't  think Ma and Sully  would be pleased not  to m ent ion  Grandm a. I m agine No!  That  really  is

scary.

The m en arranged for  Sully  to have a get  together.  Mat thew was really  into that  as he I  im agine

is thinking he'll be next  with  I ngrid. They  all chipped in  and gave Sully  a brand new buck  saw.

By  the way  after  that  Mat thew accepted Sully 's offer  of  the old hom estead for  him  and I ngrid.

At  Ma's Bridal Shower  the ladies gathered and Ma was given a quilt ,  biscuit  cut ter  and Grandm a

gave her  a gorgeous gown from  Paris.  The t rouble with  Grandm a is she knows how  Ma lives but

t r ies to best  the people here.  Trouble is it  really  em barrasses Ma.

The wedding was beaut iful  and Ma had her  wish and had the dress she wanted she looked

exquisite.  Sully  looked handsom e dressed in  Cloud Dancing's wedding shir t  that  Snow  Bird had

m ade. Guess what  Cloud Dancing cam e and stood beside Sully.  Mat thew told  us Custer  was

there but  disappeared and never  cam e back.  That  was st range you'd think he'd have taken

Cloud Dancing if he was there.  There was the br idal party  and Mat thew and I  were in  it  along

with  I ngrid  aunts Rebecca and Marjory. Actually  she appears m uch happier  at  the m om ent .

Grandm a gave Ma away that 's not  actually in  Mrs Godfrey's book.

Then  the recept ion and the food was excellent . Grace and the ladies out  did even what  Grandm a

could have done in  Boston.  Peter  the cake was big and had a big blue heart  on it .  After  wards

they  got  in  a white drawn carr iage and went  to the t rain  stat ion  and off to a honey  m oon for

two weeks in  Denver.  Brian and John had arranged the carr iage as if they  were in  our  new

hom e.  I t  was just  so rom ant ic and special.  Sully  gave Brian a huge pat  on the back  and laughed

I  think he was really  pleased with  Brian's surprise though Ma looked nervous.

Well Peter  they  are due back  in  eleven days from  now.  I m agine being in  Denver  all those

fabulous places.  Seeing inside the library  and art  galler ies.  Maybe one day we can go and see

them .

I  m ust  go now  and get  this in  the m ail.  I  am  sorry that  I 've taken so long to reply.

Your  Friend,

Colleen
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Folding the let ter and placing it  in  its envelope Colleen sealed it  and placed a couple of  drops of

lavender  oil on a corner. Hugging it  to herself  she sighed and she hurr ied off to see Horace to

send it .

Horace wasn't  the m ost  rom ant ic gent lem an in  Colorado Springs but  he did take not ice of  all the

correspondence that  t ravelled though his office.  He could just  about  recite it  all since he was

em ployed by  the governm ent  som e years ago. Although if you asked him  he'd tell  you he had

taken a st r ict  oath never  to reveal anything that  t ranspired there.  One m istake that  he finally

didn't  regret  was leaving an * A*  off a telegram  to the Reverend from  a Boston doctor  called

Michael Quinn MD. Horace sm iled and noted that  the let ters between these two young people

occurred on a reasonably regular  bases.  Poor  Lewis had m oved away som e t im e ago and hadn't

kept  in  contact  with  Colleen.
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